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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MINOR MBJfTIOX.

Smoke "J A B" Co cigar.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry.-

Btockert
.

Carpet Co. , 203-207 Bwy-

.Mooro's

.

food kills worms and fattens.-

C.

.

. n. Jacaucmln & Co. , Jewelers nnd op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-

Mrs.

.

. J. K. Fenncr nnd dauahter Delia
leave shortly for Los Ansclcs. Cal.-

Mrs.

.

. C. O. Vauehn of Denver. Colo. . Is-

vlsltlnK Mrs. W. F. VlcRov on Fourth street.-

Mr.

.
11

. and Mrs. Ren Hnke of Oran.l Island.-

Neb.

.

. , were In the city yesterday vlsltlnsf-

riends. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Lefferts are entertain-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Chares Baldwin of Salt
Lake Cltv.

The civil Bcrvlco examination positions
In the postal service will be held at the local
postofflco October 22.-

n.

.

. C. Boldlcr of Mount I'ulaskl. 111. . Is-

Tlsltlnc his sister. Mrs. J. T. Harris of Vine
trcot. and the exposition.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating nnd sanitary engineer.
Plans nnd specifications for heating , plumb-

ing
¬

nnd lighting. 202 Mali? . Council Bluffs.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Farnswortu nnd dauehtcr Sadlo-
contemplitc upending the winter In Califor-
nia

¬

, chiefly for the benefit of the latter's-
health. .

H. Beecroft. n pioneer oxnrcssman of this
city , was arrested yestorday'for carrying on
the business of a common carrier without n
llccnoe-

.Don't
.

you think It must be n pretty good
Inundry that can plcaso so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
721 Broadway.

Charles llestcn of Omaha nnd Florence
Simmons of Ionia. Mich. , wpro married In
this city yesterday. Justice Ferrler oerforra-
Jnc

-

the cercmonv.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First Con-

gregational
¬

church will meet this nfternopn-
at 2:30: o'clock , at the residence of Mrs. Hnrt.-
CIS

.

Willow avenue.-
C'ltv

.

Treasurer Heed and Finance Clerk
Frank True went to St. Louis yesterday tr
deliver the 30.000 Issue nt bonds to Don-

aldeon
-

Bros. , the purchasers.
The regular meeting of Palm Grove. No.

11. Woodmen Circle , will be bt U this oven-
lug , when all members are urgpd to bo pres-
ent , as there la business of Imoortancc.-

Ocorgo
.

Smith was nrrested vpstsrdav on nn-

aisault and battery charge nrcferred against
him by C. W. Osborn. He will have u

hearing bcforo Justice Vlen toraonow morn-
Ins.

-

.

Park City lodge. No. COB. Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows , meets tonleht. wher
there will bo work In the third decree. Ar
oyster mippcr will bo served after the meet-
In C.

The congregation of the Second PresbvtC-
'rlau church will lay the corner stone of Id
new house of worship on Pierce street will
appropriate ceremonies this afternoon a
4:30: o'clock.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mm. John D. Curtln of Chlcagi
were the guests over Sunday of Mrs. Cur
tin's mother. Mrs. B. Durgan. Mr. CurtliI-
B a member of the Cook County (111.
Marching club. ,

The October term of Superior court
opened yeoterdav by Judge Avlcsworth. bu
beyond n few details taken In unlmoortan
cases llttlo was transacted. Judeo Aylcs
worth will .aalto an assignment of cause
today.-

Ocorgo
.

Rohlfcrs of Manning , convicted c

bootlegging at the recent terra of thefedero
court , baa paid $75 of the fine Imposed o-

him. . nnd In accordance with Judce Wool
sou's order , the balance of the sentence ha
been suspended.

Word hns been received hero that Mn
Newton Kepflnger , formerly of this cltv. w ;
married September 22 nt Augusta. Gn. . (

John' F. Miller of Cntaloa Hill , Rlchmon-
county. . Oa. Mrs. Kepflnger taueht uchoi
near this cltv for several vnnrs.

The police received vestor'nv from (t
city marshal of Grecloy. Colo. . . th. ) dtecilr-
tlous of seven bicycles that had been stole
from there In the last few ilavd. In eacC-

UBO the owners of the wheels offer re-

wards for the capture-of, the thieves and r
turn of the machines.-

MI

.

9 Laura Fllcklnger. who Is rapidly coi-
valeseine from her recent severe Illness , ai-
ccmpanled by her sister. Miss Mary FllcJ-
Inger. . left for. Pierre , S. D. . yesterday , whei-
Khe wlll'vlslt for some time with her slstc-
airs. . Emily F. White , who occupies the p-

Rltlon of county superintendent of echoo-
there. .

The .Atlanta fGa. ) Journal In n recei-
Itsuo publlithcs the likeness of Mlsa Charll-
Bnbcock of this city as one of the patriot
young women who arc acting as arm
miracs and caring for the sick soldier ? i

Fort McPhernon. Miss Babcock Is a slsti-
of Mrs. Charles Haas nnd went from hci-
to Fort McPhcrson.

The commissioners appointed by Sheri
Morgan In the condemnation proceeilliif
brought by the Chicago & Northwests-
P.allway company against the Fort Doi'go
Omaha railroad met vesterdav and adloi'rnt-
tinltl October 13. S. T. McAtsj was e urt
from serving as ono of th j eommlsslonei-
nnd D. W. Otis was appointed In his steu

Five well drcreod "vaerants" corralled I
the police Saturday night were clvon EU-
Iponded sentences vesterdav morning of S

nnd ccets nnd ono hour In which tosnal
the dust of Council Bluffs from their shoe
The men are believed to bo some of U
crooks who deemed It exnedlert to leai
Omaha when the new hlef of nolle * wi
Appointed-

.Prof
.

, Sawyer returned vesterdav from tl
cast , where ho had been to take his EC

Berne homo to Trenton. Mo. At the tin
young Snwyer left the hosnltal ho welchi
but ninety-one noumls. l-'t Is rapidly giov-
Ign stronger and now tTus the scalon nt 1

pounds. He I ? homo on n slxtv-dav fu-

lough , but expects to bo shortly mustered 01

with his regiment , the First Illinois Volm-
tccr Infantry.-

A
.

stranger giving the name of Ed Hov-
ao nrrested aa a suspicious character ye

terdny afternoon. He was taken Into cu-

tody while attempting to dispose of a quai-
Itty of old gold which the police nro Incllni-
to boltcvo Is the proceeds of seine robber
Howe explained his possession of the sti-
by claiming that ho had gathered It up f-

n your past with the Intention of Helling-
to buy a winter overcoat with.

Ladle * desiring vnluiilno Information co
cernlng their ailments should send or call f-

"Tho Viavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 326 Me-

Tlam bll; .

N. T. Plumblnc company. Tel. 25-

0.AkSnrIlon

.

AWelc Motor TrnliiN.-
On

.
account of the route of the pnrudtM I

tcrferlng with the trafflc around the lo-

in Omaha during Ak-Sar-Bcu week , tl
Omaha and Council Bluffs trains will on-
bo run to Twelfth and Douglas Btrcutt * . as
rule , after 5p. m. , and all extra trains w-

Bturt from Pearl nnd , Broadway , Regul
train !) will run about as usual between t-

transfer. . Main street. Fnlrmount carl : ni
Upper Broadway. Trains will be about
minutes apart between Pearl and Broadw
and Twelfth and Douglan street , Oi'iali
from 5 p. m. , or an scon as the heavy trav-

Ms In. W. S. DIMMOCK.
General Superintenden-

t.Triinxfer

.

* .
The following transfers were filed yeatc

day In the abstract , title and loan office
J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Ida Zlmmerlt nnd husband to FreJ II ,

Shoemaker , lot 1 In subd. of Orlg.-
lat.

.
. lot 41. except s < 0 feet , w. tl. , $

BherlR to Sophia II , Douglass ,
HW' ; HC'i 1-7-1-14 , 8. d. 2,

John T. Clark nnd wife to John Glover
nnd Samuel Footo , lots 14 , 15 , 1C and
17 , block 112 , Crescent.John T, Clark guardian , to same, lots
li as , 16 anU 17, Hloclc 112. Crescent ,
gdn. d. .. . . . . . .

Charles T. Ofllcer and wife et al to
, N. V. Dodge. lota 1. 2, 3, * HIM S,

block 1 , lot 2, block 2. lota S ami 9.
block < . nnd lot 0, block S, Prospect
Plnuc , ( c il. . .. .. . . . .

JUnry B. Dahnoy to Ilunnah C-

.Ilhodei
.

) , IOIH S nnd 9 , block 1 , dates'
ndil to Oakland , w U , , . . .. , . . .

t Elx transfer ? , total. I i.

BIXBY SAYS HE BORROWED IT

Chief of Police Explains How He Onmo to
Owe the Sterling Oompanj.

BASIS OF AN INTERESTING LAWSUIT

Former Mnmitrcr of nn Implement
Company Now DcfcncllnB Hlmiiclf

from nn Aoonnntlon of Appro-
Itrlntlni

-
; G'ompnio'w

District court was reconvened yesterday
nflernoon by Judge Macy , and the trial ot
the cult ot the Sterling Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

against Chief of Police Frank A. Blxby ,

the company's former manager at this
point , was commenced before a Jury. In thin
case the Sterling Manufacturing company
sues to recover from Blxby about $1,100
which , It Is alleged , he appropriated to his
own use from funds belonging to the com-

patiy.
-

. Blxby admits taking tbo money , bul
denies that he did so unlawfully and with-
out

¬

.authority from the plaintiff. HP as-

serts that ho borrowed the money ho Is-

chatgod with misappropriating and that the
loans were with the full knowledge ami
consent of the company. The plaintiff ad-

mits giving Its consent to Blxby to borrow
the sum of $300 , but Insists that when latei-
ho applied for a further loan ho was per-

emptorily refused. Blxby has entered t-

counterclaim of $2,000 damages for the al-

leged breaking by the company of Its con-

tract with him when It removed ihlm frorr
Its employ on July 30 , 1897.

The circumstances surrounding the casi
have made It of considerable local Interest
Mr. Blxby , who had been In the employ o
the Sterling Manufacturing company as It
agent at this point for ten years , In July
1897 , assumed the business management o
the Globe-Democrat , a local free stiver or-

gan , "which has since died a natural death
This the officers ot the Sterling Manufac-

turlui; company objected to , as they consld-
ered that so long ns Blxby was In thel
employ ho should devote his entire Urn
and abilities to their Interests. The outcom-
of It was that the" company dispensed will
his services , althojtjh his contract did no-

jj expire until July 1 of this year. Blxby'-
jj counter-claim Is based on the year's salar
I which ho would have received under th

contract had ho not been discharged ,

j The amounts with which Blxby Is charge
with misappropriating are 435.50 and $ GO (

j Considerable time was taken yesterday aft
' efnoon In securing n Jury. After counsc

had made their opening statements , coui
adjourned for the day nnd the taking c

evidence will be commenced this morning-
.DeVoI

.

Anltn to Intervene.-
P.

.

. C. DeVol , the well known hardwat
dealer on Broadway , filed a petition of Intel
vcntlon yesterday In the district court I

the case of the Citizens' State bank agalni
the Lake Manawa Railway company. In tt
petition DeVol sets up that ho 1s the absc
lute and unqualified owner In fee simp
of block 29 , Manawa Park , and that tt
defendants , the Lake Manawa Railway con
pany and Charles R. Hannan , receiver ,

without regard to his right and In dlsregai-
of his ownership , rightand use In the pro |
erty , caused same'to boenclosed"with othi
property by a high board fcnc-s. Furthi
the petitioner states that in order to gal
access to his property be has been compellt-
to pay Receiver Hannan or his croployi-
a charge or admission fee to enter sa
enclosure and that his right In and to tt
said premises has by reason of the acts
Receiver Hannan been cut-off during tl
last year.

Continuing the petition alleges that with
the enclosure made by the high board fcn-

thq defendants have carried on a theatric
show , sleight of hand performances , pa
oramns and booths where liquors of :
kinds , both Intoxicating and otherwise , ha1

been dispensed for sale and that they ha'
carried on within the said enclosure dance

' picnics and associations of men and womi'
; for the -purpose of revelry , amusement ai

I pleasure , for all of which they were r-

celvlng a largo Income from the frequente-
of the resort. U Is further claimed that :

these things were carried on without tl
consent of the tntcrvcnor and that li

premises were utilized therefor without t
consent and through the force and coc-

clon of Receiver Hannan and his employi
the force and coercion alleged being tl
building of the high board leuuc. As sul

| able compensation for the use ot his pro
' crty Mr. DeVol asks the court to awa
' him $100 and also order that the high boa

fence be remove-

d.I'reimre

.

for Winter.
Old hoary-headed winter will soon bo he

and the prudent man or woman Is gene
ally prepared for the frost king by tbo til-
of his arrival. Take time by the forclo
and pay a visit to the mammotii furnltii
and hardware store of Peterson & Schoonli-
In the Mcrrlara block. You cannot miss t
place If you come to this store , for hero y
can get anything you want In the hou
furnishing line at ridiculously low prices.-

Do
.

you want a stove , a fuel saver and
heater that will heat your rooms ? Come
nnd see what we have In that line. Or
you need u cooking stove or a ra ; , < c i

have what you want and will aav ° y
money on the purehasa.

When It cornea to furniture we can su
ply your demands In a manner that w
simply surprise you. Bedsteads , Iron a
various makes. But when you see our parl
suits you will wonder how wo can sell th-

so cheaply. They are beauties and dur-
ble. . Our bedroom suites are up to date a-

we defy any house to duplicate ours I

the same money. It cannot be done
Council Bluffs or any other town arou-
here. .

Come In and sco us. If you don't b-

It won't make us angry. We enjoy vlsltt-
nnd will make you feel at home.

PETERSON & SCHOENINO-
.Mrrrlom

.

Block. South Main 8t-

Mnrrlnirr Ijcoimr| .

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
the following persons :

Name and Residence. Aj

Henry N. Held. Council Bluffb
Etta Gardiner. Council Bliitf*

Pat Ryan. Honey Creek
Nora Coyle , Honey Creek
Charles Hestcn. Omaha
Florence Simmons. Ionia. Mich. .

Jerrv Belt. Pottawattamte
Margaret A. Mott. Pottawattamle
Vincent Belt. Pottawattarato-
Vlra A. Mott. Pottawattamle-
Ferdinand Sappe , Ncola
Angela M. Von H.tbel. Ncola
John Fltzacrald. La Cro3se. Wls-
Zora Haehl. Indianapolis. Ind

' ' George Konlng. Pottawattamle-
Kullc Thome. Pottawattamle

Wanted Girl for general hous>ewoi
family of three ; no children ; $5 | per we-

ii It satisfactory and well recommended. A

ply to Mrs. W. S. Dlmmock , 219 South S (

enth utrcct , Council Bluffs.

Motor I.lnc Service.
Superintendent Dlmmock of the mo

company elves notice that on the nights
the Ak-Sar-Ben parades In Omaha the c
will only be run as far as Twelfth and Dot
Ian streets In Oranha and not around I

loop. . A train service of two minutes up
vlll bo established for these nlcbts. Rec-

lar train * will run as usual on the c-

lloea , but all extra trains on the Oma

line will start from Pearl anil Broadway.
The Terminal company will delay the de-

parture
¬

of Its last train from Omaha until
midnight to accommodate the crowds ,

I'HOCKKIJINOS OT CITV COUNCIL-

.Ilrlck

.

nc'lKitnteil nn Mntrrlnl for rnv-
Inir

-
Ccrtnln StrrrlH.-

At
.

the regular monthly meeting ot the
city council held last night ihe contract for
brick paving ordered laid was awarded to-

B. . A. Wlckhara , City Engineer Etnyro re-

porting
¬

that his bids on all classes of brick
were the lowest. In compliance with tho.
wishes of the property owners Interested ,

Council Bluffs brick was selected for pav-

ing
¬

top and bottom courses on the following
streets : North Main , Bryant , North Second ,

North First and Willow avenue. The prop-
erty

¬

owners on Avenue F declared In favor
of Des Molnes brick for the top course and'
the contract was lot for that material.

From statements made by Contractor
Wlckham to the council It Is doubtful If
any considerable amount ot the paving can
be laid this year , ns It will take several
months to manufacture a sufficient supply
of bricks. Alderman Casper strenuously op-

posed
¬

the use of home-made brick , which
ho eald would prove as bad a Job as the
old cedar block paving was.

Chief of Police Blxby called tho'attention-
of the council to some much needed alter-
ations

¬

and Improvements In the present ar-

rangement ot the city Jail , In the following
communication , embodying seVeral sugges-

tions nnd recommendations , which was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole :

"I would respectfully call your attention
to the Inefficient arrangement of the secant
floor of the city Jail for the handling o

vagrants and tramps , minors , women ant
sick and Injured and to the fact that undei
present conditions no efficient arrangenieni
exists whereby quick service may be ren-

dered In cases of accident to or sudden sick-
ness of parties properly demanding'' our at-

tentlon. .

"I would recommend that the wooden par
tltlons on the second floor be removed am-

jj replaced with sheet or latttco steel ; tha
the wooden beds bo replaced with Iron bedi

and folding bunks ; that the floor bo tllei-

or laid with cement ; that the divisions hi

such as will provide ono department fo

transient lodgers and vags , one for minors
one tor women nnd one for sick or crippled
This arrangement would enable the depart-
ment to classify parties under arrestor be-

Ing detained , Insure the keeping of th
, apartments practically free from dirt am

vermin ,' decrease the liability of fire flfl1

. make It possible to handle charges lu
way becoming a city of our size-

."I
.

would also recommend that a commit-

tee be appointed 'to confer with the count
authorities In order that nn equitable ar-
rangement may be made , so that (the pollc
department may render quick and cfficlen
service In cases of sickness or accident t
transient and dependent people-

."It
.

Is Impossible under present condition
for the department to handle coses of sud-

den and serious sickness or parties accl
dentally or seriously Injured In a way con
duclvo to their comfort or ot benefit to the !

condition-
."Our

.

only recourse now Is to put them 1

quarters on the second floor of the city Ja
( that by the expenditure of our best effort 1

Itt) present) condition wo can scarcely matt
habitable for people that are well ) or t
assume the authority of sending cases of th
kind mentioned to the hospitals , then h
these good people secure pay for sen-Ice ren-

dercd as best they may-
."The

.

police department is an emergcnc
department , and efficient service demand
prompt action at all times and In all cose-
I do not believe thao economy nor publ
sentiment requires that human beings crlj
pled or sick , penniless and away froi-

II friends , shall be confined la , quarters ttiti-
.i. will Increase their suffering or hasten the
I demise. "

Payment of the bill of Poundmastc-
Dobson. . amounting to $78 , for Impound-
Ing and slaughtering stray canines durln
September , was opposed' by Alderma-
Casper.. Of the appropriation of $800 raai
for this fund but 57.67 remains unej

1 pended and this amount was allowed c
' ' the poundraastcr's bill. Chief of Polli
I Blxby's bin for feed for his horse mi

with the usual opposition , but was flnall
3 allowed.-

i

.

i The bill of C. E. H. Cambell of 7. :

: for the hire ot three Jackscrews for nlm
teen days was deemed excessive and r

"
j ferred to the committee on bridges.

. B. D. Brown and Ed Burke at the n-
II quest of the Chicago & Northwestern Ral-
ii way company were appointed special pi-

g j Ilcemen without expense to the city.-
On

.
the recommendation of City Attornt-

s
Wadsworth the claims of 6. W. Dalton an-

u'
s

u' Jens Jensen for alleged damage to the
. gardens by the overflow of Indian crcc

were rejected.-

j
.

A communication from W. K. MoFarll
superintendent of maintenance and co-
istructlon of the Rock Island railway ,
received regarding the city's orders thi
the company's bridges over Indian crei-
be raised. Mr. McFarlln states that tl
Rock Island contemplates entirely rebull-
Ing its yard In this city next season ,

put up a new round house and In fact e :

pects to tear out about everything tl
company has and the point at which tl-

II tracks cross Indian creek will be entire
changed. For this reaton he does not ill
to do anything with raising the brldg

j
* this fall. The communication wan r-

jj ferred.-

e
.

| The council adjourned to next Mondi-

u night.

Does nil Injustice to Mr. Cox.
The report of the trouble nt tho.Mctzg

residence Sunday night did"an Injustice
Mr. N. E. Cox , who was said to have ml
treated his wife. The trouble was undoub-

j I edly grossly exaggerated "and mlsre'pr
Rented , Mrs. Cox Indignantly denies th
she has ever been mistreated by her hu
band and her statements are fully borne o-

by the facts In the case. Mr. Cox Is well ai
favorably known In this city , where ho h
done business for several years-

.Pnrt

.

2 of The Bet's photogravures of t
exposition Is now ready and can be had
the Council Bluffs cfflcc.

Max Olson ucsd Colo's Hot Blast hc.it
last vi Inter.

Double
Justice Burke was culled upon yeuterd

afternoon to officiate at a double wcddlr
which was rather unusual from the tt
that the groom and bride lu ono case we
the father and mother of the groom a
bride respectively In the second case. Jer
Belt was married to Mrs. Margaret A. Mi

and Vincent Belt , son of the * former , w
, married to Vlra Mott. daughter of t

" | latter.

The Bourlclus Music Hc-uqo does not a-

vertlso much but anyone who sees the plar
10 and organs constantly coming and got
it without stopping will excuse them for J

having time just now to write up advert-
Ing matter. This time they will only cti
that tht-v have added to their stock t

Talking Machine called "Graphophone" a
have A good selection of records on sale.-

Mrs. . Ehlebrncat used Cole's Hot Bli
Heater last winter-

.r

.
r

Troopn to Embark at Savannah.-
ro

.
| WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. Secretary AU

today announced that Savannah , Ga. , h
been selected as the point of embarkatl-

rt of all troops which may hereafter be ,

to Cuba or Porto Rico. It Is stated at t-

y War department that Savannah ivaa i-

lected because It afforded the but facllltl

SIOUX CITY CARNIVAL WEEK

Mondamin Festival la On In the Oity Up the
River ,

SIX DAYS GIVEN UP TO PURE ENJOYMENT

Ulnliorntc Prcpnrntloni Ilnrc llccn-
Mmlc for the Erciit nnil the Cn-

tlrc
-

Population 'Will Join
In tlic run.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Slouj-

City's Mondamin carnival opened this morn
ing. This Is the second time Sioux Cltj
has undertaken to give a carnival. Thi
streets of the city have all been prettll ;

decorated In the national colors and abovi
all floats Old Glory. Varl-colorcd clcctrli
lights arc In profusion and the general cf
feet is beautiful. Each day of the wccl
has been designated to the Introduction o-

n special feature.
All day today carnival visitors have bcoi

welcomed by representative committees. Ii-

ho evening was held the first parade of th
many to follow during the week. It was th-

dea to make this ono of the most grotesqu
and fantastic possible. Immediately afto-
ho parade the King of Corn and Carnlva-
ook possession of the city for a week o

mirth , music and merriment.
Tuesday has been designated as Trades

Labor and Commercial day nnd parades rep-

resenting the business Interests of Slou
City will bo given. This parade will b-

at least three miles long. In the evenln
the Illuminated floats will bo seen. The da
will bo symbolic of peace , progress , plent-
nnd prosperity.

Patriotic day will be Wednesday a da-

te bo devoted to the recognition of Amet-
lea's greatness In the late war and ii-
peace. . There will bo national music b
bands , patriotic parades , military display :

Including returned soldiers and cowboy reg-
mcnts from South Dakota , military float
and others showing the progress of th
country since the landing of Columbus. 0
the Missouri river In the evening will t-

a reproduction of the battle of Manila.
Thursday a peace Jubilee the city wl-

be garlanded In white , school girls will aj
pear In pretty white dresses , all wome
are requested to do likewise , and flags <

peace will float from all flagstaffs. The da
will be ushered In by the chimes of man
bells and will be followed by the mo :

beautiful parades of the week. Wome
have been working for weeks making flowei
for the equipages to be seen In the pt-

rade.. It will bo a rival of the great flow
carnival parades of the country and a woi
thy tribute to woman's perseverance an-

taste. . The evening will see more parad
and laughter and merriment on the bou-

vard. .

Friday Is blcyclo day. This Is one of tl
best days of the week and Illuminated p-

irades will be given at night.-
On

.
Saturday the town will be turm

over to the traveling men. It Is to be It
climax of fun and frolic a day of dcllgl-
to drummers and all In attendance. Cot
fettl will be thrown In the air and grat
parades will bo the order of the day.

FEATURES OF THE CAMI'AIG ;

Neither Hide Dolnnr Very Much In tl
State of IfMvn.-

DBS
.

MOINES ,
'6ct. 3. ( Special. ) Thei

may bo a campaign , In Iowa this fall , the
Undoubtedly will , jis all the Arwugemen
have been mado'therefor' , and yet It Is sa-

to say that'a goodly number of citizens
the state will know but little about It ar
care still less. Such apathy , such unpara-
lelcd indifference on all sides , has not bee
known for years and Us Influences may 1

reflected In the results It Is , at least , tl
one great cause for fear among the repul
Means , who , while expecting the reactlc
ever following abnormal majorities , we
not prepared to find the voters In an actu
comatose state so far as the Issues are coi-

Cerncd. .

With such conditions existing there ui-

doubtcdly would bo no danger for repu-
llcans If there was a well defined opposltlo
but as a matter of fact the organlznth
perfected at Marahalltown has gone to plec-

of Its own weight and the contest has d
generated to an evcry-man-for-hlmself ba
tie , with the chances for success decided
on the side of the party that holds ni
Utilizes an almost perfect organization. Tl
resignation of M. F. Hcaly of Fort Dodi
from the state central committee struck tl

democratic leaders hero cold. They frank
admit that Healy , Bashnor and some othe
were badly treated at the convention , b
they did not expect that the effects wou-

GO to the extreme of driving these mi
out of the ranks of the workers. The que
( Ion of expansion seemingly so dear
Hcaly has evidently taken strong ro
among the people. Finn commenced t
campaign In the Eighth on the antlexpa-
slon plan nnd has been compelled to bed
and leave the question entirely open. Tl-

la mentioned merely to show that Heal
Uashor , Carr and others were nearer t
real sentiment of the people than the
who turned them down.

ESCAPED AN ASSAhSI.VS IJUM.E-

ExcllliiR
B

Experience of an lovra III
with nn Unknown Man.-

MT.
.

. PLEASANT , IE. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

, Charles Moyle , a young man who resld
between Salem and Hlllsboro , had a ve
narrow escape from Instant death abc
midnight at the bands of an unknown
easslu. Young Moyle was riding along t-

read from Hlllsboro and was nearlng 1

home when be heard a shot fired In fro
of him. His horse slowed up and a m
steeped out In the road and placed a
volver lu Moylo's face , at the same th
Seizing the horse by the reins. Moylo :

tcmptcit to get hold of the gun and In t
struggle It was discharged , the ball passl
through the young mkn's hand. The her
frightened at the report of the weapi
Sprang to one side and forward , and as
lid do another shot was fired , which pass
through the crown of Moyle's bat and
.noat , If not quite , grazed the scalp. T
young man urged his horse forward as fi-

us he could and on reaching home a no
was at once organized to hunt for the c

Who did the shooting. No trace of h
could bo found although the nclghborhc
was thoroughly searched.

Money for County I'nlra.-
DHS

.

MOINCS , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) All I

county and district fairs reporting to I

state agricultural society will receive fr
the state 40 per cent of the premiums th-

pay. . The society's office at the state hoi
Is Issuing warrants to those who have
ready reported. The bnsla of aid Is differ
this year than It was last , on account o
change of law. Formerly the district
cletles received assistance on the basis
membership tickets sold , but as these w
used as admission tickets the attorney gi-

eral rendered an opinion that they constl
ted gate receipts and were not properly
membership tickets the law contemplat
Secretary Fowler has already Issued w
rants to the following fairs : Cedar Rapl
1193 ; Sac county , 195.50 ; Jefferson coun
* 200.

Qnecr Craft on the Hirer ,

KEOKUK. la. , Ost. 3. ( Special. ) Mt
queer crafta are going down to the "sue-
fcouth ," and among the number was

10 extraordinarily peculiar ono. that went do-

Saturday. . It landed a little below

regular landing and was seen by quite a
number of people. It was a regular skiff
and wns fitted up for traveling with as
much comfort as possible. In front was
a locker for provisions , and It also hold
a tiny gasoline stove for cooking. Over
the two back tents stretched a thin
awning to keep off the sun , and this could
bo, replaced by a waterproof covering to
keep oft the rain. The boat was occupied
by a man , a woman and a child-

.SnrvryliiK

.

llnllronil Itonlm ,

FORT DODQU , la. , Oct. 3. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Six different railroads have en-

gineering
¬

corps In this vicinity , looking for
the shortest routes from St. Paul to Omaha ,

as a result of the new Fort Dodge & Omaha
road. The Northwestern today let con-

tracts
¬

for grading on n new line from Den-
tson

-
to Algona , passing through Sac and

Pocahontas counties , Pocahontas Center
being the only county seat In Iowa with-
out

¬

a railroad. This gives the Northwestern
much shorter line than its route via

Sioux City.-

C

.

Mlnr HaiililH Curnlvnl.-
CEDAU

.

UAPIDS , la. , Oct. 3. ( Special
Teregrnm. ) The 'second annual carnival
opened this afternoon under auspicious
circumstances. The weather , which has
been cloudy and stormy for several dajs ,

cleared off nicely. The attractions are many
and nil that could bo desired. The produc-
tlon of the battle of Manila and fireworks
display this evening were very fine. The at-
tendance today was not large , but satlsfact-
ory. . The blcyclo races were a success-

.lown

.

NeiTH Note * .

Dversvlllo has become nulte enthusiastic
over the prospects of the organization of a
volunteer flre company there.

Fort Dodge claims the distinction of hav-
ing

¬

the first oil painting of the Santiago
battle. The artlot Is Miss Florence Young

Ottumwa has drawn the line on ordinary
street fairs. U will have nothing less thai
n threc-rlngetl circus with society leaders In
the trapeze.

Frank T. Campbell of.Dos Molncs Is trav-
eling

¬

over the state trying to secure bonds
from various counties In the Interest of the
proposed Minneapolis , Iowa & Gulf rail ¬

road.A
.
Waterloo Institution offered n prize to

the young lady who would niako the largcs
number of words from the name of a sluglo
Iowa railroad. Miss Rhea Bankson wou by
making 13,597 names.-

As
.

President McKlnlcy passes through
Iowa onrouto to Omaha he will bo given
receptions at each small town he stops at
even for n moment. Housing dcmonstra-
tlons are being arranged.

Horse thlev.es got with two fln
horses belonging to J. J. Gray of Fort Dodge
The society Interested In protecting lown
horse flesh Is threatening to do violence
to the first horse thief captured If a change
In business docs not occur shortly.

The Christian Ministers' Prohibition club
of the state of Iowa has been formed. It wa
begun by ministers of the Methodist Epls
sepal church , but Is now taking In all classes
regardless of denominational marks. The or-
ganlzatlon is the first protest against th
Liquor Dealers' association which was re-
cently formed for political purposes am
more are expected to follow.

ONLY THEMSELVES TO BLAME

Ux-Ciovernor of Alnxka Given III-

Vlom of Golilncclctne In
the Fnr North.

CHICAGO , Oct. 3. A. P. Swlncford. for
raer governor of Alaska, who Is In Chicago
declares that the prospectors who have "re

turned goldlcss from that region were un-

successful because of the lack of foreslgh
falling to properly prepare for a search fo-

a fortune In a new country.-

"Tho
.

trouble Is that 40,000 people made
rush for about 600 rich claims , all o

which had been taken before they ever bean
of the Klondike , and good sense will tel
any ono that six months or a year Is to
short a llmo In which 'to reasonably expec-
to make a trip of 10,000 miles , and at th
same time prospect for gold with the leas
Jegrco of success-

."Tho
.

miners were more than ten year
finding the Klondike placers and may b
equally as long In finding equally as rlc
ground eleowhero on the Alaskan side.
Is a big country and development of It
mineral wealth will bo gradual. The grea-
vealth of Alaska In precious metals Is in th
quartz veins with which It Is seamed an-

Interlaced. . The great majority of thos
who have gone to the Yukon country In th
lost year have passed through what I be-

llovo Is destined to become the richest goli
mining district of Alaska. Within pisto
shot from the deck of'' the steamship whlc
carried them are some verv rich quart
ledges now In process of development. Ther-
Is gold In the Islands of the Alexander archl-
pel ago and the mainland from the 'south-
ern boundary as far north as Skagway ant
Talya. That I am Justified In this belief 1

proven not only by the mines now workln
and paying enormous profits , but 'by nu-

merous discoveries that have lately bee
made and the largo number of prospect
now In course of development Into producln-
mines. ."

WILL BRING INDIANS TO TIME

Ofnolnl * Decide Not to Stand An
More FoollNlincNH ivllli n Minne-

sota
¬

Tribe.-
e

.
3

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 3. The Journal
Walker , Minn. , special says : According I

Information from Indian sources there wll
will not bo a representative gathering o
the Pillager Indiana at the council callc-
today.. The runners sent out to Invlto th
malcontents to the council have returned
and report there will bo some of the Pil-

lagers
¬

lu the council , but that the men who
have agreed to como are by no means repre-

sentative
¬

ot the tribe. If the council does
not prove fairly representative , the federal
officials will refuse to hold It and will take
measures for the Immediate Invasion of Bear

5 j Island.
The situation at the Island Is not Im-

proved.
¬

. All last night the Indians were
dancing and holding high jinks on the
Island. The patience of the officers Is ex-

hausted
¬

and preparations are being made
for a hammer and ''tongs fight.-

B
.

Lieutenant Humphrey and his twenty
men of the Third Infantry , all Santiago vet-

erans
¬

, have moved to ''tlie Indlau
agency , each man carrying fifteen days' '

rations and a shovel In addition to regular
equipment. This move was to Impress the
bucks who might como In with the fact
that Uncle Sam Is in earnest.

GREAT DAMAGE TO RICE CROP

CHARLESTON. S. C. , Oct, 3. Yesterday's
hurricane and the storm of two weeks age
have done but small damage to property Ir
this vicinity , but the loss to rice growers
was very heavy. Even damage done by the
great storm of 1393 has been exceeded. II-

Is variously estimated by the planters am
rice brokers that the loss will bo from 30 tc-

CO per cent. The damage Is entirely due tc

the high tides and easterly winds that havi
prevailed along th'e coast as a result of thi-

storms. . The tides have kept the water It
the fields for a week , and the drains refusi-
to draw. The easterly wind serves to keel
the water backed up In the streams am
breaks In tbo banks have occurred on thi-

PouPou , Asbpoo and Combahee rivers , am
these sections have suffered roost severely
In some cases the entire crops In those sec
lions are lost. No word has reached ben

> y from the sea Islands and the extent ot dam
iy , age Is not known.-
m

.

' As far as at present known only ono llfi-

m was lost in yesterday's hurricane. Tin
36 high water has done much damage , however

for flnfants and Children.

The KM You HaYe Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In
T

Use For Over 30 Years.T-
HC

.
CINT UH COUfKHI , TT MURRAY BTBtlT. NEW YOB * CITY.

i
MANHOOD RESTORED "SfJJEVits-
lUer

r
will quickly cure all nervous , or diseases of the eensratlvo or-

Bans brought on by youthful errors or rxceaxoB. such as Lost Manhood ,

Insomnia , Spcnimtorrhoon , Pain * In Back , Kvll Dreams. Seminal EmitI-
ons.

-
. Nervous Uoblllty. IMmplcs. Hoadncho , UnOtness to Marry. Ex-

hauntlnc
-

Drains. Varlooooln anil. Constlpntlon. Stops IOBSC * by day Of-

nlKlit , Prevents quickness of ilmciiarge , wlilob leads to Spormatorrho-
nn l Imrol-ncy. Cleanses the liver , kidneys nnd urinary orrani of all

and Ai-il ! Impurities. Strcncthens aii'l restored mnall weak orrans. f 1.00 a box,
Otorl-S.Oii. Guaranteed to cure Hand for free circular nnfl 6000 tptll-

Davol
-

Mcdlclna Co. , San Francisco , Cnl. For ale b; Mojrirs , Dillon Brov Co , Omaha , Nafc-

.HRrtlRE
.

USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

KUUCATIOXAI , .

Oldest , larceit and
beat equipped In

Government supervision. Newbulldlnesbolncercetod. Studentsreleoteilfiiit-
ycnr lor want of rppin. Hftlon SANnFOBp SEUEns. H.fl. . Supl. . lEXINQTON. MO.

Fan and Fruit Lands for Sale ,

The Fruit raisers around Council Bluffs ihavo Just closed a profitable
season , the yield being from $30 to $100 per acre. Wo have some cholco
bargains In Fruit , Vegetable and Farm Lands near Council Bluffs. Let us
show them to you. FARM LOANS 5 PER CENT INTEREST.

DAY & HHSS ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Blufls , Iowa.

Offer
When ono Is away nt college a good

newspaper Is better than a letter from

home.

College
Men

Women
*

wevlll send the Sunday Bee from

now to June 20 , 1899 , for 150. The

Dally and Sunday Bee costs only 2.00
for three months.

.Have the Bee
Mailed You.
Address Circulation Department ,

Omaha Bee.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and

'
?&. Other

Vermi-
n.IT'S

._
A KILLER.

After eating , all utelc water and the open &"
Hence this killer l > the most cleanly on earth.

For Sale by oil Dnizglsti ; . Price , 10 Cents.-

HEWTOH

.
MANUFACTURING 4 CHEMICAL CO. ,

93 William Street. New York ,

Use-

Facial

and

Soap Facial Cream

Pug NoseB , Hump , Flat. Broken , Ill-
Shaped NOHCH Hindu to harmonise with the
other features by Dermatologist JOHN II-

.WOODBUHY.
.

. 127 West 1 8t.New iork.J-

G3
.

State t. , Chicago. Send for Illustrated
book.

and all desks and property ncarhv-

damaged. . There Is no telegraphic corarni'U-

lcatlon

-

with Florida ,

Dtil-i for llp'tiilillcnii Itnlllc * .

RAWLINS , Wo. . Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The
republicans of Carbon county have arranged
the following meetings for the coming week ;

Hanna , Monday , October 3 ; Rawllns , Tues-

day

¬

, October 4 ; Saratoga , Wednesday , Octo-

ber
¬

3 ; Baggs , Friday", October 7 : Dlxon ,

Saturday , October 8 ; Klk Mountain , Monday ,

October 10-

.Hon.
.

. H. Seton Carr. who Is at the head
of the English syndicate operating at Grand
Encampment , received a cablegram Satur-
day

¬

, announcing the death of his wlfo In

London ,

A stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yleldn to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
In effect , touches the rteht spot , reliable and
just what IB wanted. It acts at once.

Q.W.PangleM.D.Tltti'-
COQD

.
SAMAR1TAK

25 YBHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of DlHenncB of xuen andwomen.
PROPRIETOR OF THR-

World' * llerbul DUprniwry of Bledlchvk-

I Ctiur Cutarrh of Head. Throat a ((-

1r.nnRB , Dlsi'abcs of Ilyo mid Gar , Fits and
, Heart , L'ver nnd Kldnoy Dlseasoi ,

DlnbotCH , IlrlBlit'n l ' * cm e. Bt. Vltus Dance.i-
i

.
, Scrofula , Dropsy cured without

tapping , Tune Worm * removed , all ohroulo
Nervous and I'rlvutu Diseases.

ID young and-
mlrldloaifcdmen ,

Only Physician wuo uan-

i properly cure SYPHILU
without destroying teotu and hovei. No mer-
cuiy

-
or poison mineral used.

The only Physician who can tell what Bill
you without OBkmcr a question.

Those at n rtlBtiinco send for question
blank. No.lfonuen ; No. for women.

All cnrresponclonco strictly oonllOontlul-
.llcdloln

.

sent by express.
* Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
BC5 lirondnriiy , COUNCir , ml'FF8,14t-

3T Send "-cent smmu for rnolr.

LOANS WANTED ON IMPROVED
FARMS AND INSIDE CITY PROPERTY.-

WE

.

WANT NOTHING BUT FIRST
CLASS SECURITY. MONEY READY
AT ANY TIME. BARGAINS IN FARM
AND CITY PROPERTY ON EASY
TERMS. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US FOR SALE. WE WILL ALSO CARE
FOK GOOD RENTALS.

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
WRITTEN IN THE LEADING COMPA-

NIES.

¬

. MONEY LOANED FOR LOCAL
INVESTORS AT A FAIR RATE OF IN-

TEREST.

¬

. COLLECTIONS MADE WITH-
OUT

¬

EXPENSE TO THJO INVESTOR.
CALL AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OF-

FICU
-

, NO. 102 SO. MAIN ST-

.LOUGEE
.

& LOUGEE.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NHUMAYBR , PIIOP.

104. 20C , 20' . 210 , Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
Ratefl

.
, 1.25 per day ; 73 rooms. FIrst-cIasi

11 evety respect. Motor line to all depots.
I ocol agency for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. U. Beer. First-class bar In con ¬

nection.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

Owto 25O
__ . ._ . v "Horso Pow
Klcrntor MiicliliuM-y of All Kind *.

Call on us or write for prlren & descriptions.-
DAV1I1

.
IIUAUJ.ISY & CO. ,

Cornell UliiRD. Iowa.-

CUKE

.

YOURSELF !
U j lllc for unnatural

(Jliclnrcci , iuiUminntloni Tlrrlutlun ur ulcurntloui-
of iiiiicuui nteinlirunvi.-

1'oliilm.
.

. nn.I not a < trl <

Nold . ,
nr trnt In pUIn r r.

iprcii , prriuld. for
ll.'n. nr H liotlUi , I. T5.
Lircuur Knl uu lejuwt.


